



































































members  dressed 
to represent 
circus animals

















dress up in their oldest and most 
comfortable





slacks  and 
casual blouses. 






 "characters" will en-
liven the gym 








 the show 














wall,  anti Barbara
 Saxon. Leah
 
Ilardcastle  will be piano
 accompan-
ist.  




 Sylvia Ronning will 
give a reading, and Dorothy 
Baker 
and Joan 
Kennedy will offer a 
duet.
 
Also on the 
gala program will 
be a song and dance number by 
Marsha Blase, Jean Palmer, Mal-
kah Wolper, Ann Carruthers, 




 entertain with 
a piabo solo and-Zeta- ehi 
members  
will present 
a dramatized song. 
Following the program a corn-
munity sing will be 
held to further 
enhance the evening's frolicking 
and will be followed by 
a period 
of games. Game chairman is Mary 
Hooton.
 
Popcorn and peanuts will be 
available 
for refreshments, with 
sorority belles 
gaily  dressed in true 





 is Marian Ja-
cobsen of Beta 
Gamma Chi. Re-
freshments are 
being supervised by 
Betty Lennon and 
Dorothy Hen-
derson, Phi Kappa







Chi, and Ruth Mc-






time  will be 
members
 and ad-
visers  of Zeta 
Chi,





Kapa  Pi, Beta 












Organizaion  To 
Get 
Trophy 
Which campus organization has the 
most  school spirit? 
This question is now being  
asked,
 and is scheduled to 
be 
answered after tomorrow
 night's basketball game, according 
to the Rally committee. 
Sponsired by the above group, under the chairmanship 
of Bev Lusardi, an 































































































































































































































































































































who  had 
pictures 
La 



































































remainder  of the 
college 
year. 
Supervised by Temporary 
Chair-
man 
Howard  Riddle, the active
 
campus men 
will discuss seleetion 
of faculty adviser, 
following the 
election. 
Five representatives of the ex -
service men














Also accomplished Monday was 
appointment of Vernon Parrish as 
campus War Bond chairman for 




























































solo,  vocal 










-wind  or brass groups, 
combination of those men
 
Cash
 prizes will 
be
 given. These 
awards 
include
 a first, second, and 
third prize 
to
 be given in each 
classification.




will be given 
to the best of the first four awards. 
If any contestant wishes further 
information they obtain 
it from 
George
 Mathews or from 
Miss Elea-
nor Joy 
In the Music 
department. 




 to write and 
copy  
pieces before




will  be judged 
by some of the most 
prominent 
composers and music teachers in 
the 
west.  These judges




 have been 















































 Audrey Backenstoe. 








































main  selling 
point  
will






 between the two
 libraries. 












 selling $8,213 
in 
bends  





















a fast and 
rugged  









dropped  this week's initial g 





42 to 22. 
Snagging high point
 honors for 
the evening was 
Navy's  Paul Hofer 
who tanked TT 
jackets. Kerlin Morgan ran up 
10 
tallies 







seconds  of play,
 
Morgan  dropped 
















game,  with very 
Mar 
close /competition from the Hub-
bard/nen. Score at half-time was 
17 to 11. 
. Working with excellent coordi-
/nation throughout
 the game, Tom 
Green and B o b Madden
 of the 
bluejacket squad, while not too 
proficient 
in dead -eye shooting, 
nevertheless 
displayed crackerjack 
ball handling and consistently kept 





the bluejacket players, 
and
 especially
 Green, showed re-
markable ability in following up 
on
 



















 a n d 
kept the 








New  players 
on
 the squad 
Phil 





their  worth 
in last 
night's  
encounter  by  their 
crackerjack  ball 
handling, especially
 in the second 
half. 
SECOND  HALF 
Action for the most 
part was 
slow in the 
opening  period of play, 
and it was not until the second
 
half that even Navy became co-
ordinated. 
"Big Mac" McDonald, towering 
bluejacket giant, came 
out of his 
initial rut to sink 
score after score 
for Navy, after 
Spartan's Cassing-














ups may be 





























be put up 











ed in by tomorrow.
 
Publicity  write -







with as many 
fancy adjectives as 
the  authors can 
think 
of. 

















co-eds's  merits. 
"This
 drive_
 is our contribution  
to 
the national rourth War Loan 
drive," declares Elsa Anderson, 
general chairman, "and it is the  
duty of every student and faculty 
member to help make 





adviser for the campaign, an-
notinces
 that with every bond
 
pur-
chased, a free ticket to Bonds 
Away will be 
given.
 This show will 
be held in the-avir auditorium in 
San Jose next month. 
Eacti of the nine 
groups  partici-
pating in the 
drive from now until 




 so that oth-
er members 
--of-  the -student-- body   
will know from whom they can 
buy bonds or stamps. 
The following is a scheduled of 




 for the 
day: 
January 26: 
Ero  Sophian. Jeanne 
Wright,
 president; Anna 
Mae 
DUBAI and 




 28: Kappa 
Kappa Sign*: 
Laura
































and  Dr. 
Harry Jensen will attend a 
meet-
ing Sunday of 












ing is to be 
held at the Phi Lambda 
Chi 
house  in San 
Francisco.
 
One of the subjects to be taken 
up will be the presentation
 of the 
yearbook Social 
Studies  for the 
Elementary
 School, 
which  will be 
handled


















childhood  education, 
held
 
their Founder's Day luncheon 
Sat-
urday at O'Brien's. 
Toastmistress for the occasion 
was
 Charlotte Lund, 




assisted  by 
Alum-
ni president Mrs. William Nilli. 




















program were Miss Mabel Crumby, 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































chorus  lined 
up 
for action, and 
may  I add they 
are a mighty
 good looking chorus. 
Speaking
 of good 
looks,
 the cast 
certainly holds 
Its own, when it 
comes to 
the  beauty part of it. But 
this isn't an article on how good 
looking the people are; it is an ar-
ticle on just what "cooks." 
First, may I throw a big bouquet 
to 
the two commerce majors that 
so kindly offered their services for
 
the rush 
job of stenciling and run-
ning off the scripts.
 Believe me 
it 
was a 
job and a 
half. 
These  two 
good 
persons  are 
better
 known to 
their 




















































































































on a wsrtinie 
production 




































there  will be many 






beautifully by Dawn 
Bradford,  and 







 the home genus gender you 
will more than enjoy the
 many 
laughs that will be in store the 
"not so 
long away nights" of 




Marilyn  Thompson  and Ker-
lin 

















circus  party 
please,





























 of the 
College 
Religious 
















The Three L's, and 
others  who 
enjoy dragging things out 
which 
have supposedly been 
dragged
 out 
by the cat long ago. 
Nuts: 
Pistol Packin' Papa is a 
little




of some of the
 students. 
Miss Stewart  
and













 you to know
 





that  you 
audit.  And 
any 







paper  is 
mine, 


















Parry  letters. 
MIL-01101ielW.
 
P. S. I'll 
match you 









For  the 
last week



























































































paper  up 
to
 our f o 




   
 
YOU













the  boys all 
gather  
to enjoy the 
fined  things in 
music. 
It's true that
 we may be 
held to 
seclusion 
now,  but we 















































































quite  a 
























































































































































































































students  signed up 
as 
blood  donors when the Ero So 




 all may 
not be 
eligible to 
give  their blood, and 
should






nite appointments, with the mobile 
























































































































































 Too bad the poor 
Daily 
has degenerated







as far as 
I'm concerned it was worth it






















































































vocal.  He 
really 
knock himself out. 
Here it is. State's 
own  musical 
poll. Since the recent Esquire poll 
appeared, several of us have want-
ed to know just what the people 
between 4th and 7th streets 













turn it into the Spartan Daily con-
tribution box. 
If
 you need more 
space in which 
to
 write, attach a 
separate piece of paper. We hope 
to find lots of writing on 
the first 
question. 
Don't forget to give your A.S.B. 
card 
number.
 No entry will be 
ac-
cepted without




A. S. B. Card No.   
I. 
What  is your favorite
 type of 
music, jazz 
or swing?   
Why?   
2. Who 
is your favorite 
band? 
3. What is your 
favorite  song or 
record, and by 



















man  on 
the 
























   
10. 







er?   
performer?
 







































































































































Windsor  & Newton Water 
Colors 
Water Color Papers 
Brushes for Water 
Colors  and 
Oils 



























































































































































P. Victor be 
better
 still within the next 
Peterson,  










 on the 
development  
and  im-
portance  of 
plastics, 
stressing  the 












metals  in the 
building  of planes 
has made an 
increase in the 
amount or 




 "It is now pos-
sible  for a clipper to carry
 twice 
as 









stated  that it 
has just
 been 
recently that this material has had 
a 





































outbreak  of 
the 
war,  the 
government
 took over the
 produc-
tion of 
nylon,  leaving little 
or none 
on the 
commercial market. It is  
being tised as a substitute for Japa-
nese 
silk, 
and has been 
replaced 
by rayon for commercial use. 
Dr. Peterson concluded his talk 




 be watched 
for further developments. He pre-
dicted that before long aluminum 
of all sorts will again appear on 






NEW  BOOKS 0 




New books in the




 the war 
and our
 Allies the main topics, according 
to
 Miss Eunice Speer, 
librarian at the circulation desk. 
A book of 




 and Geoffrey Coope
 of the University 
of
 Idaho 
is now on 
the  circulation list. The 
























Vectson"  by 
John



















































































Upstairs  in 
the
 Arts r ed





























pre-nursirrg  club, 
which
 will 
be held at noon


























































































































































































room hooks on 
display feature pho-
tographs




displayed  in a hook 
by 
Merle  Raber and Robert 






mand, Ph.D., shows photographs of 
Persian rugs which remind one of 
our Indian rugs 
insofar




"Affierican  Pioneer 
Arts  and Ar-
tists," 
by Cart W. Dreppard, and 
two books 






















































 is scheduled for 







































































soph  spirit 
high
 will be 
the 




  at the 

























 also announces that a coun-
cil
 party has been 
scheduled for 
Friday night 
at 7:30, with mem-
bers trekking first to the Ice Bowl, 
and then, at 10:30, to the home of 
Betty Jones at 152 South Sixteenth 
street for
 dinner. 
Phi Kappa Pi 
mg 
Kappa Pi members at 12:30 o'clock 
today. All those participating in the 
skit tonight must report to room 




tee meets today 
at I o'clock in 
Women's  gym. 


























































































craft  is 
taught  to the
 girls by one














































 in the Art 
depart-
ment on Saturday
 and Sunday af-
ternoons.  
"The
 concert series and stage 
plays
 
are  being presented

























 in charge 
of the new 
program.



























































Dr.  T. W. MacQuar-
rie, 
president  of 
the  college. 
The 
hope of 
those  in 






 be es -
established




 be shown 
directly 
from San 
Francisco  and 
other  great 
exhibi-
tion centers. "It 
is necessary now 
for us to 
make special
 arrange-
ments  for 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































writes.  "Jim 
Thorpe hopes
 we'll be able 
to drop 




 In the 
Navyexcept
 Bee's 














you see fit 
to






Ensign Dan Meehan, member of 























To Armed Forces 
More than 450 copies of the 
Spartan Daily are mailed
 each day 
to Spartans in Service, report hard-




Most of the addresses 
must be 
typed daily 
because of the fre-
quency of the 
change;
 they must 
all be organized 
into proper postal
 
zones.  All 
papers  must be 
rolled, 
wrapped, 




























































































































man  last 
quarter
 ,is a 
frequent
 vis-
itor  in 








































































































































































 are finally 
cognizant
 of the 
fact 










 and the Sea 
Bees who 
have done the 
pioneering  of every
 
" 
. I am sure 
that among the 
hundreds of 
Spartans  in the 
service
 
there must be 
some that are mem-
bers of the "buzzin' bees." 
"The Daily, in 
my mind, is the 
earmark  of a college that is 'on
 the 










 page 1) 
ham 
had tallied two' 
goals for State 
In 
the first 
minute  of play. 
San Jose grew rough and
 wild in 
the second half with 
both Mal.Sin-
clair and Morgan 
missing on their 
one




 from even the 
opponent's
 rooters in 
previous 
games.  Fouls were 






players  may have
 had 








 slight 10 









game  against Fort 
Ord. 
Each 






































   
Vizza,









Hofer, F.   
McDonald,
 C.   
Hopper,
 (i.




 F.   
DeWochter,  F. 

























































Ehrke,  Jean 
Chappell. 










be accepted as a 
pledge  to Mu 
Phi Epsilon, 
music  students must 
first pass a stiff audition
 on their 





 now assist 
old-timers in arrangements




which will be 
presented on 




Phi  Mu 





















 a war bond or 
stamps. 
Officers
 of the sorority are Peggy 
Airth, 
president;
 Virginia Jones, 
vice-president; Geraldine 
Hawkins. 
recording secretary; Mary Lee 
Heeron, corresponding secretary; 
Frances 
Robinson,  alumnae secre-
tary; Ethel Wulff, chaplain; Gwen 
Thomas, historian; Roberta von 









February  4: Zeta Chi. Dorothy 
Czerny, president
 Grace Villa -




























































































the  fifth 
ioor

















did  not 























 page 1) 
according to 




 on a 























































































































































 the display 
window
 
by 
the 
Publications
 office 
for  
the 
latest
 in 
college
 
fashions.
 
